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Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Onico: Third Street, Sidney, ILC., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
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Commencing it fourth season, the 
community gathering that has be­
come known as “The Men’s Supper 
Meeting,” will present the first offer­
ing next Wednesday, October lltli, 
in Wesley Hall, commencing at 6:30 
p.m., as has been the custom through­
out its history. While plans have 
been advanced considerably, there 
are still details to complete before 
the list of speaker.s and topics for the 
season can be given. The committee 
of direction is quite enthusiastic 
over the prospects, and feel that they 
have a very interesting program in 
hand.
Hitherto efforts have been spent 
upon problems of society and tlie 
theoretical solutions of them. This 
year the committee has followed the 
idea of gaining some conception of 
actual achievements in the realm of 
human effort, given by men emin-' 
ently fitted to speak for tiie line of 
endeavor they represent. It is imped 
that in the next week or two all ai'- 
rangements will be concluded when 
the list will be published.
: For tlie opening night Mr. Gerald 
B. Switzer, Ph.D., will give an ad­
dress on “Actual Social Achieve- 
L ments of Modern Times:” Mr; Swit­
zer :is much in demand as a speaker 
and the organization is to be corigrat-: 
I : ulated iri; securing liim;,: ;All ;former, 
y membersyof ' the supper series {arE 
>, faskedytotkeepHhoAdatef bpeh and; :do; 
V ;tiveir:tbest4to-:;;intrqdUee,/ thisvgrowing;
organization to newcomers and 
BJ'Afriends;-'' Av'A
FIAD-i CENTS PER COPY 
Volume 21, No. 4.‘!
©apt.
HEADS NEW DIOCESE, 
Venerable Archdeacon A. L. Fiem- 
ing, who lias been named Bishop of 
the Arctic by the Synod of Rid- 
ert's Land. The Dioce.se of tie 
Arctic is a newly created division H 
the Anglican Church in Canada. V
lit:. C.C.F.
G ARDENERS TO. 
iEMJOYTREAT 
i: ;0N:THURSDA1
Captain William Ellis, of Vesuvius Bay, Salt 
Spring Island, has been nominated as the Go-opera­
tive Commonwealth Federation candidate for the 
Islands constituency since the last issue of the Re­
view, making the fifth candidate in the local con­
test, and apparently all are going to stay in the 
fight. The rumor of Mr. Humber’s withdrawal is 
not materializing cis far as we can judge. In an ad­
vertisement on page two Mr. Humber does not 




The list pf candidatesy in alphabetical order, 
how stands as follows; A
A.Y,P.A. HOLDS 
::::3E::L:E;etlON
Entering upon their second year 
.Saint Andrew’s Anglicari Young Peo­
ple’s Association held theirTirst meet­
ing of the new sea.son at the Rectory 
last Tluu'sday evening.
Rev. T. M. Hughes was chairman
:: A treat. isTn- storb^ for ,alBthpse;^hq 
took part in, the annual . Children’s 
Garden Contest sponsored by tiio lo­
cal : Horticultural Society, for at tlieir 
meeting on Thursday of tliis week tlie 
timoAis::tbi;be'^clevbte(T:ehtirely ItbHlie; 
young- imrticulturaiists. ; ' •
These young folks are invited to 
bring one Triend Alofig yith,vtbembtQ 
en,)dy;,,:-tlib,.evening. .B'' ‘B'
; Special B.pfeparatibhkB liavb-7 liecnl 
made and includeya set! of; moving 
pictures which i.s being- .shut out by 
tlie Department of Education. Mr. 
White, of the Department of Agri- 
culturey and well known locally, will 
1)0 tlie speaker for thc‘ evening.
Prize winners in tins past year’s
.EBElSv,CAPTMN:;WfBMAMECo-bpery
for the evening and elections of ofii 
cers was the main business on hand.
Bert Ward was re-elected as presi­
dent and the remaining ofiTce.s filled 
ns follows: B
Honorary President Rev. T. M. 
Hughes.
Vice-President—-Anno Bosliev.
Secretary - Treasurer —- Adelaide 
Toomer. ^
Corrtisponding Secretary — Diclc 
Ayres.
Social Convener— Roy Tutte.
Entertainment Convener — Bill 
Boslier.
Literary Convener—Victor Carter.
Visiting Coiruniitee--Lilian Tutte 
and Jack 1'oomer.
contest will also receive their awards
at tliis meeting, so members each 
witli a friend are assui-ed of a hearty 
welcome on Thur.sday eyening.
UNUSUAL EVENT 
ON OCTOBER 17
FOSTER, COLONEL W. W., D.S.O.
Independent of party affiliations and 
subordinate to the principle of co-oper­
ative or union government.






A ".Musical Story Comj)etition”— 
somcfhing entirely new in the way of 
entertainment, will l)e tlie cliief item 
of attraction at the social evening to 
1)0 I'l'l; on by tlio Evening Bninch of 
the Saint Andrew’s and Holy Trinity 
Women’s Aiiviliarv, on flio evmiing 
.Ari-angemenls were also made to . of TuesUjiy, Oetober 17th. A i)!nyette, 
hold a social evening and danco at many contests anil the usual' very 
the (iiiide and Scout Ilnll on Thurs- necessary attractions of candy nnli 
I Icl iilicr lOdi rut c I n nv'l n- l-.ll ..•;U ..II
make up a very iiitere.sting evening.
Tint total nniHiai 'rainfall of the 
ifdaiul of 'Malfii in the Mediterranean
'I'he jilaee of nieeling will ))o the 
;.l’)eup llall anil llte time 8:15
is determined by a relntively few )).m. t'or furtlier information you 
'(lays (about 15 per year) of heavy ai'o nsketl |o turn to the Cb 
rainfalls. Mvm'ils eoiiimn
Williaini^ i'illis, of Vesuvius Bay, 
Salt Sprin,)*, Tslinid. was nominai.ed, 
unanimo'usly, at the (.io-operative 
Commninvoailh Eederation uominnt- 
Ing convent,ion held at Canges, Salt. 
Spring Island, on Satiirdny evening 
ns tlieir eandidat.e foi' t,he fortlicom- 
ing provincial lieciaai.
Rui)resea|.;itiven from mo,si of the 
Islands in tlu' coiist.itiieney were |)r<,'s-
ml 'iml a vr-rv
was l.lie resiilt,
Dr. E. IIBLawson, of Ganges, acted 
as eliairnuiti,
Captain Ellis i,s well known 
tliroiVghbut Ihe Isiuials, Imving lioeh 
a resident (md pfrrpertyowiuVr: on
THANKSGIVING 
SERVICES OF THE 
UNITED CHURCH
HEAD.S GOOD ROADS
Hon, J. IZ. Pcrrault, Minister of High- 
w.ays and Mines for Quebec, wlio wa.s 
elected President of the Canadian 
Good Roads Association at t,l)e annual 
meeting of tl)c A.ssociation at Ilaniil' 
ton, Ontario.
L ARGE NUMBER 
HEARHARiINGE 
AT-tF'ULFO
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Oct. -1.--
Thei-p v wasbaii;'•bxccptibnallv’ia rgcBritptibnal y tl rgcB: 
tendance, numbering close on 200, 
at tlie Institiite . llall; l'''nlford i llarB 
l)dur; ; bn ' Friila-v' even in tr: Seiit;. bOlb,
The annual meeting of the Sidney 
and Nortli Saanicli War Memorial 
P:i)-k Socielv was iield on 7’hursday 
in Stacey’s Hall.
The following extraordinary reso­
lution regarding the electing of nine 
Iru.st.eos, whicli was put to the meet- 
itig, was adoi)ted:
“That three trustees be appointed 
for a period of three years, three for 
a period of two years, three for a 
period of one year; and each year 
thereafter three trustees to be elected 
to fill the vacancy of the three retir- 
nig.”
The above resulted in the follow­
ing being elected: ,
Three years—C. G. Mounco, W. A. 
Stacey and E. R. Hall.
Two year's^—T. Lidgate, F. J. Baker 
and Mrs. J. Gilman.
One yeai'—Hugh J. McIntyre,, G.
A. Cochran and Mrs. W. H. Hadley.
At the close of the regular meeting 
the directors -assembled for ,a ..short B 
business (liseussibn, at, which ; Mr., E.
R.: Hall, was appointed president by . 
acclamation; Mi-.s. J. Gilman, secro­
tary, and Mr. F. J. Baker, tfeasurer. B i • 
;B;' Committebs ;to look" aftei’; the yari- B;' 
pus : activities of; the mocietyBi'willy be' f/B 
appointed l)y the executive.
Very .satisfactory reports on the 
past' year’s; ;wbrk iyBeref giycnBby:,;flie:;B;^ 
committee conveners.
It will no doubt bo of interest to 
all residents of tlie district to hoar 
that, the deficit of .$102.00 with which
bb fp: ;' d yt u g,B pt 29thv 
BA’hen:::Majp)::::J;;.,::B.;JlIardingc,;BNou- 
PartyBiBGovorhmeht tcandidato,'B-ad- 
dresspd. tlic.-gatlieringi B .MajbrBHarB 
cliuge':was accompanibiLby; Mrs. Har-: 
(linge; and Mr.- Laurence Samson,' of 
yictb),-ia, the , latter presiding . over 
the meeting.'; -V''. ' B'
Keen interest was shown through­
out th c c; v e n i n g a n d : m a n y q u o s t i o 11 s 
were answered. ,
The meeting oiieiied with the sing­
ing of “'.riie Maple Leaf For Ever” 
and was brought to a close with the 
National .Anthem.
till* society stai'leil the 1032-33 year
:hak been; entii-ely':\yiped;:but''ah(lBtliat; 
;tilc■ pcoming;;; sdasbnB"\vi 11Qbe- istartbd'' 
with a clean sheet.
MiKSFRIDlY"
A social half; hour was en,ioyo(l im­
mediately following.: the .meeting 
when coffee ami refre.shinents were, 
served by the ladies of the commun­
ity., Tlie floor was then cleared ;for 
dancing, which was enjoyed until tlie 
early hours of the m.orning. .Messrs. 
1’. ijowther and I’. Downio siiiipliial 
tlie music for the daiicc.
'Two exiiorionced speakers: are list­
ed for Friday evening to adilrbss 
those inforestoil in C.C.F. policies 
I when a meeting will be; lield on Fri- :
SAANICH JERSEY CATTLE CLUB'
Following is tho l)0-|)ouii(l list cif ilersoys for Atur'isi’. 10113'.
r'oupihi Pouiuis Days 




IMaJor ^la(.Mlonal(l--l')uiitu)ivi (loldoii You’ll Do .
11, E, Murliiilge- -Hahbaeovnbe SttiliilarirH. Mailniipilselki 
BA, ,W.' Aylbnl'-B-nriglit; Raileigli’a; lleoB„,:;..,.B;,., ,,
Geo; W; Malcolnt'• El Serimii'H 8i,i|tuiiiib;:b: .
W, ',1. Ilori-ilanilOlymiiic DollicB 
.’\Vb.I, llorsUtn(l-.«-0)ym|)lc (llirisUne b,, 























Major Miu'ilonalil-.-Dmitvilm .Seagull ....................
IB I'k Hai'biilge.-Habliacoiiibii llindle's Holla . ,
G, IL Wilson-—fleather Farm .Iuiiii’h Nellie ........
t;;, It. Wilson Hoatlier Farm Fern  ----- ,,  ......
II, E. Burbiilge Halibaeombo Binille’s Beriilee
W, .1. Ilorslanil ••(.llympie Do's (.lowHlip ...............
Major Maed(ii)ahl--Dimtulm noailior .... .....
r'OUR.YEAILOI.,D;S
Major Macibmalil..-Duntulm llaleigli
Mujor Maedoiialil.'Bi innliilm Vesor............






























C.'K,'Wilson-lleatlier I'Yirm 'I'winkle 
.Major Miiedonalil'-.-Duirtulm Mnldnda:
Ma,|oi: Maciloaalil .louiDilm Bwli.v
' W. .1. HiirHlnn(l--<»liimoi*gim Gowjilip .1;,. ,B,
Geo, Mrilei'liu •'-Hoeklaml* lio-Peep ... . . . . . . . . .. ...... .
; l:!iirhiilge-.;-i{oliy of .West,on 'Lake ... .
























Both eongregations of the United 
Church will syiiclii-mu.se tlu.-ir Harvest 
Tliauksgiving services with tlie Na­
tional 'riiank.sgiving holiday iiexl 
.Sunday and Alonday. Products of 
field and oi'cliard and g'ai’dcn will coii- 
Iribllli' to Il\.. deeoi'Mlioii ||,|
Die (-luii-('li(,>s, Special music will fca- j 
t iiro hol.h si'i’vIccH and it is aiitici-' 
pal,(‘(l that Im.IIi services will l,a,- 
1t( lin,'i'.,-(!," mi'.'t too t I-I ■ ■|'(,H,I,,.| 'I'l,, .,(
Soulli ,Saanicli will commence at 
11.-J5 a.m. and Hint at .Saint, Paul’s, 
Sidney,_at 7:30 p.m. A cordial iiivi- 




.Salt .Siiriiiglslnnd for l.1i(' pnsl; sev-
era! ye.'U'H, lit) is also known (o nmny 
locally, espctjiilly in Hie l,)e<q) Cove 
area,




Dn TluiDiiltiy,;Oetolmr lOlli.' tho' 
.Siianleh .lerney CiKlli. ftliili will 1iol(1 
itrt sec(ind anmial iliinc(.t in Hie,,Agri« 
enlt'iirnl Hull, .Stiabiefil.im, '
Tim populuc liid; (if, kaainiln, (irizs's 
ivill ngaiiv . In,' (li,H|:rililtt(.i(i,, at .l.liis 
gatln'i’iiig, , „ , ,
Getting in stride for I,bo sea.'’,on'a 
:u‘l.ivit;y the Guild of Holy Trinity 
Cliiircli will liold n bridge iiarty on 
1 ■; id..,, . f : l.i V,, . ! , ' I, !, ' , ; r,! B, 
SninI .0iigiistine’s Halt, Deep (;.5ive.
Tlinsc iiiuiining, to participate* id'o 
asked to ’idiono tlii.'ir reservationH to 
Mrs. G. Pownall s(i that JiTay niay g(d 
niidei', way pronijitl.v ill )> (I’clock..
, Adrnission imiee, (.dc,, may l.n> asc(.uv 
tained by tin-iilng to l,|a.' Obniiiig 
Eviml.s (adtimi).
day oyening in; Wesley IInlLi ' - B 
, Mr:, 'Wm.'. Spcied, .of; Victoria,'.whaB::: 
is:interbsted particularly:in' tlie;;yon;th; ;::: 
of our nation, will ,spea.lcoil their,:bb- . 
half. , Mr. Speed has a very: pleasing :7 
personality i and'i has; had great e.x-; 
perioiice as; !i speaker ; and will tub: . 
(loul)t ' attract a: great, .inany:.ofBt])o;- , 
younger p(;op1o of the 'district.B; : ;:B;
Ml’. .A. B. .Sanders, the altlle expon- 
otit of sociology,, also of Victoria,' . 
V, ill be :mii.ing the speakers. Mir, 
Snnder.s is very well known to local 
residenl.s.
Captain William Ellis, (.ilo-operative 
Gommonvveiilt-h Eederation. candidate 
f, r t's, T l.iiol ' di.' lilel, will (Hso la- 
present lo address tin;.! gatliering.
Bocal C.C.E, heiubiuartors have 
lieen (..-ilfiblislied in I,he building owned 
o,v Air. I’. Howeoi.t., door to
Simisler’s Dry Good.s Hiore,. Beacon 
.Avenue, lnf(irmal,ion,Will be gladly : 
give,!) Jto oim'ami''all.,' -'v v.''B-:’:'r’.
. 'I'he nieiitek (Hsi,)iise, (iI'l rice in Jnviv ;, 
is snppoiiisd l(i; ,l,ie;: i(lbntieiii; with' lihoci" ;; 
ill ,.I(i|ian,' ufriL In . Imlin, lirhsoiie, 4ii 
Itnly lind rin-it In' the United Htates. B ,
: With 60 ytairajof jiiribgrewiB iiv 'Vt,e- 
toriu tlie !;kiv1il .Bpeiup'r stores' arc 
1 , . . ('(•I('l')'('it!iig (he ev(<hl. I.'ltrbilgl'ont ilV(
Y on, nre jnviled to Imld blfen 'Hu.s (;)ctni»(...r,' contmeitclpgB oi(
(UHI jtilM tlu* diUlOOru on OulJibuv 1Vivij 1 nnl l I lliVi I'tnd and contimiing until t,We tl Ist, 
swill he n fill) month of allrm'- 
or nil - -Hint yon...H—u ... ,1. . MUMl. tt. ^ tl()t|,'' ''{(ttllll tb)ll
A TMI PTM Something
jf'il JL JI new Is plnnned for cncli day throngh-
unit nr V a h-ia irvrt. out t lu* mpnti). and ei’OI'y d(-)inrtna*ntCl R f I ill SI AM B S *d' intereM to ofi'er,
sl.oclpB'nf '''Tni'h|1.iif()',-BfngH;7jiiid:;;(;hhin;B 
iiowf On"'display "-In'' the- "oliB: Wfillef:;'"' 
hiiilding on (IrAsirhnibnl Btrrnd .‘•which ’ 
hiiS;, hriruB, |)'irr(;dias()dBan(F (ipcnod '.hytB 
,'|.lie'B|'icncer Cmiv'pany'.-'i'B: ■ '
RECENT WINNERS
'Thii'lyd’our enlliiikiastie girls gath­
ered in Hie Service CInh Itnll i;tn .Biit- 
o/dav oi'cirlng- for Hie opmiing nlgl-it 
of the “Girls' Wing',”
.’\iiiio LuioieAen will again 
t;nk'r. (duirge of the group’s rK.'t.ivit.ies
and will lie ii.asislta'I by an nhln, groutv
of workers . ,
dLJTH'OMBSON.Beereinry. '8idnftyf„«,'C.
, L .‘NEWJDin'UTY MlNlS'rnR
l.'ir. . R, H, ; l.'Aceiilive,
Hiaaetiiry id .thii:'t!;in;)di:ia' Ttil'a'rrit--'
lotL .‘\-,.io('l.afopi i,,i..»r l.■el; t.'i-i l.(•.'a 
iippomi(-(| 'Dcpnly (d I'ca'
nioret; iiinL Niitiinpd llralth fur ihc 
Dominion, ■
Tlie, I'lrogrnm wliich proved .so imp- 
M.K. y.,.) luf. l.iirii I (Jyiiivd. al.a.i i( 
griiiit; hinny ; h(.dp'fIII mIdItioiiK riVmIe 
and: witli the, keen interest of Hie 
girls, iilways hi ;;.Hn(' :fnregronn(l: hig
Oiimo' (irv- loot.'od" f.-.r, - ' '
A diamond ring is being given to 
Hie neai’(;','it esflniale on eeh'eied 
(|nantlli(oi of goods for varions do. 
|iartmi,4ii,s, iil.iirting oil" wilb estiniat- 
mg wein’hl of the hig- jubilee Idrlle 
day (’a)(o,
There will he freldmi d!rid:iy;:, 
ehimi dinplayH and Itr Hud, Hpeeial ilis-, 
plays in idmor-6: eyery , .de|uit;l,inent. 
'I'iiere -will he nninnfmd.iiri.'ra* day 
wln.fU |hp,(il|li snm|iles:of l.heii; manU" 
f-.i'-iur-d ',‘,-'!t h; gi-.-'p ,
Tl'Uh'c .will oIho tioBn big iiloneer (iniv 
and Bnttirdiiy ,Hii:i week iS: cliildren's 
day: wdmn ;;5,()6ti;,:ehiieohiie' hark ;\vi!I 
he'givo,n''nwa'v'.''!':-
'I’ho (lehfctie coinpeti(ionB;nt;;tli(i; 
Ardmore Golf Clhili for Hie: monlhti 
of AintHKl and Meplendn'r was won
by Hp> following;
A ■ Mr,-B Mellraith ivnd Mrs, Hlhsnh 
t'ied, „, ■ ■■ ' ■ ■ ,; :'
B—'1‘’h'iilB ".Miss ' Margnrel '’Macdovv- 
id1 i 'iHMh')n(l:, ■;Miltt'Garrn'eti ':'Mac<l6w«Il,,''' 
' 'T'lio wiim'ih'i-i'or tin- Indies’ two-lmll 
fonrrnme, .’played bn : Monday,' OcB' 
,~(Hi, werce pl.ihc, (/ojnie,. (,;odiriin,, iind: 
‘Mi«s '-Dianh FraHeiQ Avli'lr-'Hitoroft" of'
|\Brmlii>f.,':'p')eyteA',ThJiht(sglvingI'B o'ui ■ e
Eggri ill'll I he hiPst didlimlt, ' (jff(;iod 
prnduets in j,frn(le.,;
''Qh;'!. d "lyV'o 'liaj
if;
11
,-;Heve,n'il (d'lmr: l'enfiu'.er' (d' .lha. Idg f(inrM'niK('':;-ci)niiud iiiph','e;;B;Eh,|'i);>|i|;; gj-o 
JtlhlhuBi .siHo'^hiiVii heier; Itmiirimated arletl' lo"'dMa)He"iiiiftir;Bppi.tp,j'j-f,' 'g-gd 
; hi. thift;sole,.including, i.he -.hig,,W(ii),iu’';i;5enil Hieif'-in'a,nieH,;-it;,i; tl(p';’a(jcrhtiH'ye':G'
rfflflaBaMwaesBfl lafflmBgaflswBgaflayi ■<«QEiB5aw
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., 




The .Sidney Social Club held the 
first meeting of the season on Tues­
day, Sept. 2Gth, in the Guide and 
Scout Hall. Twelve tables of j)layers 
competed for the prizes, the winner.s 
being, first, Mrs. H. Clow, I\Irs. Mc­
Clelland, Mrs. R. N. Mac.A.ulay and 
Mr. T. Wallis; .second, Mr. W. Hay­
ward, Mrs. T. R. Lidgate, Mr. T. 
Coward and Mr. T. R. Lidgate. Tho 
special prizes donated bv “Jack” 
were won by Mrs. Carlson', Mrs. H. 
Clow and Mr. T. Coward.
After the cards supper was served, 
the hostesses being Mrs. W. Hadley, 
Mrs. R. N. MacAulay and Mrs. T. R. 
Lidgate. “Old Time” dancing con­
cluded the evening, the music being 
upplied by Mrs, Godfrey and Mr 
Watts.
•It was announced that the club 
would present to the lady and gentle­
man making the highest aggregate 
score from Oct. 3rd to Dec. 22nd. in­
clusive, a ten-pound turkey.
It was also announced that a single 
handed cribbage tournament would 
be staged for the period ending Dec. 
29th, a silver cup being the prize. 
Mr. Stewart Hill is in charge of the 
tournament.
Miss Lillian Woods will be in 
charge of a circulating library for 
the winter. All members and visitors 
are eligible for membership.
: All are welcome Jo the Tuesday 
evening meetings! You are invited 
to come and forget your cares!
A vigorous protest has been lodged 
with tho Federal Government by the 
C’anadiaii Legion branches in British 
Columbia following tho dropping of 
Coloncd C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
from tlie pensions commission, ac­
cording to Robert Macnicol, secretary 
of tho provincial executive of the 
Canadian Legion.
Mr. Macnicol doclaretl that the ig­
noring of the claims of the old mem­
bers of the ]3onsions tribunals to posi­
tions on tlie jiension.s commission was 
not according to the intention of the 
Parliamentary committee tliat dealt 
with tbe.se matters at the last session 
of the Dominion Parliament. It wa.s, 
he maintained, a breach of faith on 
the part of the Dominion Govern­
ment.
“ I'lie present set-up of the new 
pensions commis.sion,” said -Mr. iMac- 
nicol, "places veterans in a worse 
position than they were in before 
the pension tribunal system was in­







“Do A Good Turn > Every Day I”
The regular meeting was held on 
: .Saturday, progress being, made. We 
are -working on first aid badges now 
Bud Deiklal and ■ Don AlcNeil - were 
v: invested: as Scouts. , The committee
paid us a visit and we enrolled; them 
''asvSebutsL-'Seeevas couts. Second Ben Well.s secured 
his cyclist badge.
7: J^epherei will" be V a atsoftball! game'
the park on Saturday: at 3 p.ni.
, J ; \Ye- are; p^
9th.
Court of Honor next v.'eek. 
:S;:!!;;7-;j:7;/'W:RbVER!NOTES '7!c.7
Rejyers^jmet on Tuesda:y in 
their deh, which how is completed 
t They , attended , church < hn ! Sunday,
: Roy is, the Duty Rover for! the week 
and Fred next week.
We forgot to jnention last week 
tluit the Rovers spent a very pleased 
t and enjoyable evening at Mr. Well’s 
; place at Patricia Bay. Thanks a lot 
'^7',' Mr.,.'Wells!
7 CUB NOTES BY RAY BYERS
The meeting went well tlii.s week, 
J with,a lot of, tests passed by the boys. 
G.7 Manning, G. Moiince, D. Joiilis, 
7 M. Ander.son and .R, Anderson pasiHul 
7: tlieir time tost. D. Johns passed liis 
flag. M, Anderson was awarded the 
ci’own Wii.s week.
economy, the powers that be, have 
badly crippled veterans’ legislation, 
and I believe that the telegram for­
warded to the Minister of Pensions 
and National Health expresses the 
view of the majority of our veterans, 
not only in British Columbia, but in 
Canada.”
THE TELEGRAM 
The telegram sent by the veterans 
read as follows:
“Representing over 10,000 
veterans and a province with a 
larger proportion of pensions in 
comparison than any other in 
Canada, we most emphatically 
protest against want of repre­
sentation on the new pensions 
commission by the non-appoint­
ment of Col. Cyrus Peck, V.C., 
of British Columbia, a late mem­
ber of the pensions tribunal. It 
is quite obvious that any veteran 
representing your Government 
who goes out of his way to give 
the benefit of the doubt to appli­
cants for pensions is retired at 
the first available opportunity.
“In view of the fact that of 
eight members of the new pen­
sions commission, four were 
formerly connected with the old 
pension board and only one of 
the eight-was formerly a mem­
ber of the old pensions tribunal, 
we feel it is a mere camouflage 
to maintain that it was not the 
intention to wipe out the pen­
sions tribunal entirely and hand 
oyer complete control to the pen­
sions , commission. The present 
7- manoeuvre inspires little edrifi- 
rMence that- your ^administration 
.77 is trying7to play;the ganie7 with 
'77;veterans.*;; This- is evidenced :■ by 
^it yquir-7failure: to7meet^reasonable 
suggestions of the Legion on 
many . matters and apparently 
you are out of touch with the 
7; feelings/ of/ veterans 'and their 
, position : 7in . these distressing 
' times: Surely the Government 
7 must realize that this condition 
cannot continue indefinitely. 
There is a limit to bur patience.”
.:!; Up to the /time/of : gdihg to - press 
we had not been advised of a reply 
liaying7 been received from the Col 
the Hon. Murray McLaren at Ottawa 
by tlio Canadian Legion executive.
Mrs. M. La Rue returned to her 
home in Vancouver after spending 
the past month at Pulford, where 
she was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
R. Maxwell, of Burgoyne Bay.
A Thanksgiving turkey shoot will 
take place at the Fulford Rifle Range 
on Wednesday, Oct. 4th.
A committee meeting of the Ful­
ford Scout Association was held re­
cently in the McBride Hall. A com­
mittee was apijointed to arrange a 
concert whicli will be held in the near 
future to help to raise funds for tlie 
a.ssociation.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mcllroy have ar­
rived from Vancouver and have taken 
uji re.sidenco in there new homo situ­
ated ill Burgoyne Valley.
Mrs. i\I. Gyves entertained a few 
cliildreii on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 
2(Uh, at her liomo in honor of her 
daughter Deena’s sixth birthday. 
Among the little gue.sts were Rose­
mary and Jack French, Ernest, 
Charles, Sheila and Buddy Brenton. 
-A pretty cake deeoratecl with six 
candles was the centre of attraction. 
Following the dainty tea, which was j 
served to the chihiren, the remainder j 
of tho afternoon was spent in playing 
game.s.
SPARLING^




Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSLTTFTio.V FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND M.-VL\TE.\ANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney nilico liours: 10;:;o to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
3^ In Your Community '^1 TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT. ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—-Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
l^g^Night bell for Emergency Service
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed liy the exclusive features that 
inakf Ihc service of the
S>. 31. Ulurry ^mi
FUNERAL. HOME so distinctive. 
Nowiiero are charges more moderate.
I ■
Get It At . , <
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVFRIFS TWICE DAILY! A
I ('ountry DoHverv Leaves Daily j 
\ At 2 o’clock /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave.
Mrs. T. Islierwood was a patient • 
at The Ladv Minto Gulf Islands Hos-!
pital for a few days last week.
Mrs. A. Davis entertained a few 
friends at the tea hour at her home, 
“Rathmore,” Fulford Harbour, re­
cently in honor of her guest, Mrs. 
Winfield, of VaTieouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wakelin have 
returned to Victoria after spending 
i few days recently on the Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lee arrived 
from Vancouver on Monday and have 
taken up residence at Fulford. I
Mr. Percy S. Horel is a patient at 
the Sbaugbnes.sy Hospital, Vancou- 
ver.
Mr. Lawrence Samson, of Victoria, 
.vas a guest at White Lodge for sev­
eral days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw were vi.si- 
tors to Victoria on Tuesday, taking a 
.short motor trip up the Island on 
W’ednesday. , ,
Born—On Friday, Sept. 29th, at 
the Saint Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Murray McLennan, 
of Beaver Point, a daughter.
Masters Arthur and Almar Lee, of 
Burgoyne Bay, have been spending 
the weekend at Beaver Point, where! 
they were the guests, of their grand- 
motlier, Mrs. ,A. McLennan.
Sidney Fuel Co®
tVOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, ]-'our-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark! 
SPECIAL OF17KR FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Above prices for delivery in.side tliree-mile limit — 50c extra 
for wt>od or coal outside.









‘ S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
'25 years experience "'Wi 
.•\cce.s.soric.s, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, .Soldering, Grinding, Fil- j 
ling, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed! |
es^MOT-iSBsaBSBa^mtswmiwaBasHBwiaBSB
CONTRACTOR
B.C. g Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
, F. A. THORNLEY'/VV Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
\ Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Vi;




Cream which is .about 24 ;hours old 
IS more satisfactory! for ice; cream 
making/than fresli7 cream.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd:
■ Mietpriavandz/Sidney:





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of tie World
THE; CGMFORTABlE-ROUTE




/Victoris;; 7 / Rest Haven




. Sidney ; ;
7’t7:2b;;aim:[ 
! 8:00 a.m.
9 :15 aim. 
;/2 :00 p;;m; 
4 :30 p.m.








t9:15 p.m. ;! ; ————
:1;11:15 p.m./ — —— ------—
/Via Beacon Ave., Ea.st Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Sn.anich Rd.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only.
THROUGE! TRAINS DAILY:
To All Point.s in the- Middle A'^est, Eastern 
Canada and the Unled States ;
For 7Ratea,’7:Itiheraries .rind' Other!
■ / IriformatipriV ajiply: to^ Ant ! 7::7 
Canadian Pacific Ticket/Ageirt., ;!!
, Nothing too large or 'too small. 1 
Particulars freely given. '
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 ---- Beacon Avenue
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.tn. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating '"i®® 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 




Men, 35c; Children; 25c;
'!;'-77! !7 7: 7.,,.;;:'Ladies,: 25;C 7:/;!.
!Pp;HPNE//1S-X/!!! S1DNEy/b.C.7
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE





U i.s understood Unit the In.st trip 
for tlio sciisuM was made by tin; “Cv 
Peck” (Full’ord-Swartz Bay U’erry) 
to Ahiync) Island last WTninc.sday. 
Airs. E. Mniifle rirul AH"'/ Dora Ibivne 
Jeff, by her for Salt Spring and Van­
couver Island,
/ Mr. Shaw returned hdmi,i Inst Sat- 
!urdtiy,;',7
,/, 7Mr,: Copland: si-ient a few days in 
, Viuiconver /last, . week.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR. Oct. 4.
On 'Thiirsday afternoon, Seiit. lltli a 
((uic't wedding took jjlace at tlio An- 
nunciat.ion Clnirch, Prince Rupert, 
wlien Air, Alfred Verner Douglas, of 
Fulford llarbour, B.C,, was united 
in holy matrimony to Miss Mabel 
.lane Wil.son, of Ladner, B,C. Mr 
Nidsoii Cro.ss, of Queen Charlotte 
l.slands, wa.s tlie best man, Tlie liride 
\va.s assisted by lier sister, Mi.ss Ame­
lia Wilson. A few friends of the 
bridal coupU' were present, including 
Aliss Isoticf Wil.smi, niece of tlie 
l/iaur.. tlie marnagu wa.-, perforimM,! 
by Rev. Fattier W, Byrne Ciruvit, par­
ish priest of Prince ltu)»ert.


















Tue.s(lny, Thursday and Saturday
only-
Leave Victoria: S a.ni.; 6:15 p.m. 
Leave Deep Cove: 9 a.m,; 7:15 p.m.
Reaves Brougliton St, Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phonos: Empire 1177 and 
1,178. Sidney; 'Phone 100,
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
Wii Imvo one of the best equipped 
plants (ill Vancouver Island and our 
worknumsliip is admitted to ho second 
to none by our many custoniorH: Let 





.Sidney Freight Service, WO are 
'i.iffi/i' a hauling charge of $4.00 
foci on sliipmeiits of luivilier to 
bland. Wo will deliver lo ;my 
i<M/isr,il)l(> point on the Ir.Innd for
■iiio. Thl-1 npiJies on A AIINIAIUAI
7 77
Every thing in the . Building - Line!
ESTIAIATES FURNISHED 
Marine Drive: -----r---- - Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“Tlie Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND7 NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Stfl. 
Garden 2612 VICTORIA, B.C;
SPECIALS; .V X 3 V-Joint, t.liorl lengths, $12.00. 1x6 Com­
mon Toni'uo and Groove, $10. No. 4 Flooring and V-Joint,
.$15.00, 2 )i 6, 9 feel, Tongue and Groove, $15.00.
STOP AT THE
1 Dominion Hotel, Victoria
A'ates .St.---------
Sidney Liimkr Co. Limited
200 ROOMS, 100
Rooms witlunit hath $1.50 up, 





’PI Hi NFS: I’p.ne
.’\’i(rhf
. 6 iiml asli for llm party you want, 
one; Air. AHtchell, ,60-Y
Lumber, Siih, Doors and Allied Materials
! WATCHMAKER j
Jl ropiHr watches and clocks of v 
I quality, Any inakii of watcli orj 
I clock aiipnlicd. |, -....... p
^InAT. gray, Snnnichton, B.C. I
occccooooooooys,cc^^
.ONE,! PIECE :OU A CARLOAD NOTMINC. TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
nil
Whtv Bland;’* Tor
Honesty and a Square Deal for All]
!.?/'
I'rbvidifig the confidmiec of ilu' 'mnjurily oi’ the olectm’s is 
' /placc'd in ine, I will .Hnpporl/whuevcr in dcclari'd Premier i/if B.C. 
If the loader of the guvornraojtt and the inajority uf Ids supporters 
Wiihder from theAlrnlKhi nnd narrow path 1 will IMMEDIATELY 
witlniraw iny snjipurt---1 will not wait five year* and draw ft mtlftry 
ftlong with ihtt Premier anti then eondeinn him when I «m equnlly 
ft* Kullty «f nil lianitftction* that take pl.ace!
1 (Vm in favor of wiping profe«»ionid pnrty politic* off the face 
of-the'(nap Ilf Ciuitula. . Pai'ty politics exisi; when a man is reriuired 
t,» repair the roads. . , . And wiien flm cold hiuui of l!tcalli is jdared 
,ui<<au one I'd! our judges .Ids ^ticcin'isor Js ,a)'ipointed liy lun'ly \,u,di< 
ticinnw. If the IJtierul parpv i«. in power a lawyer oi' Mm lahei/nl 
faith receives tju', apiMtiiiiuieni., and yh/c vdr.-'a, when this appoini-. 
!(Heiit,«)'Spm|:d: he .luudu irre,»|Jt;e(,;:ive-.i.if party; .
-'The- irntuviployinent'qudrtlinn and flintindal questimi are' the 
InvgeMt confrvmting tin* citiKetis and have, iHUfiLmnde. a feothnll ,nf 
'by PA1VTY'rA!,n*rCT,\>H’ >.'o.b jMirt,, cbdm’ng Ib.d tbr-tbu' 
i'/.,fihnhld pay/K hifgev- sduirelivf .the- enst,!./'■!/!;! :777,,!! ,./ ./-■/■
/ ;/- A« far ns'L-am corieerhed I will,i.l»;jny rrtniOHt to relieve the 
777»«ffeVln##7of;the',FORGOTTEN';MAN^WOMA,N wnd,-,CHlLDb,!/.!-,;'
-'--f ’i''-,-‘ S'" 7' e ’





M«ry I" cftnie Edna'*
the wire,
“Why, hello, Ednn!” »ft(|l 
Mery. “Where have you been 
all the*e month*? We thmuthl 
must have left town."you
“I Kue*» a lot of people 
tlioMKht that. We've hecn right 
here, l>uf, we've been doing with­
out ft lelephene for n while, Bo 
lieve me, it** been like helnji 
ftwny. We couliln't t'.ftll ^ folk* 
ftiul (hey coiiidni't r,«ll u». Thunk 
Roodne** we have a lelephone 
now you eaii roniider u»
One out of three domestic
the “BEEHIVE”
Ice (.h’cam, Confretimmry, Etc,
Fine Line Silk Ho»iery
■ .s'n!)NEY,'n.a.7-:'
I. hano 41 (,)p-|)tisito Bank
DR, lough —DENTIST
Beticdni Ave,, Sidney
11oui'H cil'/atiendanoo: 9' a.ni. to 




(.1. K. McNEIL) 
your local DRUGGI.ST
■SIDNF.’i' ........ ...-.... .
The, - Tie Wi G,E. 

















aS';Street/.. "7'' '.f ■7Victoria,''B;C*'-
a
B.C. Funeral Co.| Ltd
V HAY WARD’S)
oslabliMlind 'hlnrc 
I afi7., ■ Saanioh or district oilli» 
anoitdi.',! to prornpUy hy an tdli- 






tLardim; Y6R2i; E-mpiro; -aodfi
"!■'/-
NuiutKfMitiiiHiMWMifmnam
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da.ssii"ii€5a I". ‘p,■ 'Sfe.Al fs>
RATE: One cent per word, ])er i.ssue. A Ki'oiip of lipuros or telephone 
number will bo counted ;is one word, e:icb iinl.i;!l (■.jiu.;s on" word 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Oflice
institute To Hole!
Harvest Supper
may be used at an additional charge ot lOc to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you liave a regular 
account wjth us. Clas.sibed Ads. may be seat in or ’jdto.ned in up' tili 
Monday night for each succeeding i.ssuc!. The eai'iier i.iu; iietier for usl
By Review Represenlative 
\‘ C \NC!^S, Oct. 4--The Salt Spring 
h r.i'ancb of the Women’s .Auxiliary 
t| heid a sp(!ciai .general meeting re- 
iU'ently at (ht? liome (d" the president, 
IjiVics. 11. Aluorhouse. T'he nieeling 
|i v,a:; called foi' tlie jiurpo.se of organi-
JACK APOLOGIZES for being ;-h.ot 
on Mixing Bowls. New sliiinneiil 
in soon. See ,laek for el her bar­
gains. .lack’s 'Potem I’ole |-'v. 
cliange. Beacon .Avenue, Sidiie,. '
Mb ! ve.v! Supin'r." A ner di-
Young People To
Elect Officers Oct. 9
1
I 1
a. -ioii il wa.s arrangt'd lo he held ai.
“A Trip Through A Modern Canal 
.And Its Construction” was the topic 
of interest at tlie A'.P.S. gathering 
on .Alonday evening. Rev. 'riiomas 
Key worth, leader of tlie group, gave 
a very fail address and complete his­
tory of the I’anaiiia Canal, the illus- 
tiaiiions l)y laiUerii taking the grou)) 
i'r.'iu the I’aeilie to the Atlantic. 
Several visitoivs were iiresent to
n it'" ij i. s tti !. i ■ i; “s
N-.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—-We d;; 
all kinds of jirinting. Write u.i 
concerning your printing re(|uirv 
meiil.s, we will promptly attend ti
your order. Our prices are rea.-.un­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin rc'i'airs. Black, IJowiiey 
Road, Sidney.
AMgILiCAN
Orl. K, tTU. Suodoy ‘o 
i'ta V'. t-i,i Tio: id; i v ■ 
Holy 'i rinity - i-i... , ui -
t' o 1111 o I a 1. >' 11 ;,. i ! ;. !,,.
Saint nor. 'v'j ■ i l.,i. <' 
a L 0 a.m. ivv .•■oe.ng a i i
.■'•I p.m. today (Wedne.'-day). Oct. i enjoy the lecture, a total of over 40
in il'e Malion Hall. Cange.-.. Air.-., making n|i the group.
Vo ahotmo and Airs. K. AValter j The annual general meeting of
.ipp.iinled as reception I'oinmit-' the soeiely will he held next Alonday 
•o ioi' i!,.' -uiiper. Alr.s. S. I'. Betadi ’ when tile election of olhcers will be
a- made convener with power to th<‘ chief hnsiiiess. .All members are
■I imr o\',;i lu4]H'rs. .Afler snppm'1 .nskiul lo Ik- in thoir place.s on time 
lao.-iam of rnusiv lias lieen tirrang-j so tliat there will be no unneeessnry 
i for hv .Mrs. Aloorliouse and Airs, j delay.
. .\. It'O'Ui'oii. It vvtis sfated Ihat: ------ -----------------------------
disiantial help townrd.s the enter-| 'I'lie rn.spherry is <’asily the most
‘ so hn.l In'cn kindl.v oll't'reil hy ! important hii'-li frnit gi'own in Can-
llwiiid resident-. 1 ndn.
N. S. School Notes
Priscilhi Towers, Editor.
About :i o’clock last Friday our 
girls’ hockey team set out for Reyn­
olds’ lield where the iir.st game of the 
.setuson was played agaimst Alount 
View High School.
We Ivuockcd the ball around a little 
find lielped to niarit out the idfiying
19 TABLES ENJOY 
MILITARY WHIST 
AT ‘BARNSBURY’
CHANGES, Oct. 4,—A very enjoy­
able evening was spent at “Barns- 
Iniry,” the Golf Club, recently, the
lield until the game commenced at .j ^ oia'.e ion being a military whi.st diiv'e 
o’clock. h'or about .ID ininutes the'wiiich wa.s orgiuiized by the club, 
ball wa.s kept about Ibc centre of Hie this was attended hy over 80 guests.
OF
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe-j 
tigo. Dandruffs, Uulcerated Legs'- 
Use George Y. Lee’.s Old Chinese 
Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmacy.
FOR SALE—-Bred .sows, Maj. Doug-' 
las Alacdonaltl. ’Phone 1111 .Sidnev.
WANTED—A 1.5’ ov 1 G' clinker iaiilt 
boat with outboard inoior (-1 h.p.j. 




Siiiiclav, f)ciet.-ie.r eiii 
:U-)i! i t 1 S A..4D ! C 1 i
( rast.e r • Lev. iii.i-s, i-ej,'.i ur* h 
Stuu::,y 1-. huoi - ■ Mi : i 5 a.m.
' '■ uie Si ; v.i-e ! 1 ; i a .m.
1.!’.;-. Lve.-a, . .'Vim , elun.iay at 
li.ni.
SiDN'EV
f'-r ; Ip.-w Thus. i'.s werlnt 
'■ nIukr, Sr!: vL ;\ ■ ,i
\i’^1
iA'A
5.1 LOCAL PRODUCE ^
Meals, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
;
i M
We iimke a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICTI
Buy Locfil Produce fit
!>’• .eunsi.iy at P t'-in. 
SALT SPRING tSLANU 





RUBBER STAMPS — We can give i 
you rapid service in many desigms I 
of rubber stamps and marking do-j ".sLiiiav Selmoh - in pq) a.Ri. 
vices, seals, etc. Ihe Review. i Adult‘Bible Chiss -li:15 a.m
i’ui'lic Wert-hin-
'hK 43 m 'B? ISLE' tiS- ‘E8viiS:,iiSMS tSa-tSLEliM'.lMii:
'.LhS.-STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. Write us for iirices before j j-,,; p j.urlu.iii'
purchasing elsewliero. 1401 .Alay ] .janiui'
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, I ,,,1 Burgi
to p.ni.





HONEY FOR SALE — 20c a pound! 
Bring your own container. Aiiply 
Mrs. T. Reid, Fulford llarbour, 
B.C. ’Phone IG-M Ganges.
FOR SALE—Typewriter, $14; baby 
t>iiggy> ; child’s cot, $5. IM-R 
Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable, for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8'/2 x .1.1 inches; 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
Second, fouiXii find iifl.ii Sunday 
2:.';0 p.m.
Nurtli End Cluircli - 
r'n'st Si-'iidfiy of ivioi,:!'.
PENDER ISLAND v 







•Sunday, October Sth ' i
..L
FOR SALE—- .Three-element electriC: 
range, .$20.00.5 .1 Sidney Hotel. :
SIDNEY GOSPEL HA
Sunday, October Siii 
Sundfiy .School fimi Bible C.ifiss at 
i 3 p.m. ;
(.iospe! rvJeeting at 7:30. All wel-'
come. . , ,i
AVednesday — I’raji'er, meethig at |
7:30 p.m. IVIinislry meeting: at. :S: pan, j 
No collections taken. - i’-t A
VVRITING ;PADSjof pur own niaivu- 
factufe.:f(5 ) ,v10G ^ach tor ^3
'A' ihj' . : for:25cg:yTbis, isha .veryieconoriiical 
buy and : will:-'keep’'^ 
paper for fi long time. Drop in at 
the ‘ ‘ R e v i e w ’-’ hO fii c e.
ROCHON’S CHOGOLATESA-^rii 1 -lb.
also:-ihi lialf-^Lh' ;'V. ' jihboxbs,h assorted, 5,0c; ph ; I lL 
5 7 ■ ■ poiihdS,: 2 5c. gFrui t,: ‘Nii ts' and Tl ard
Centres, ,ipciuhdji 50c. V For sale at 
5 all good candy epuriters., : 4
,,:5The^,;Rev; Dahiel, .Walker,: of the-'j 14, .j-ij j''., t,,:. 7h,.,-,5 j n j,:'
Gliri.stian AlLs.sionary Aihfince, will |
givova"Gotjpel,:.service,Toniorr.p.w4iiight-'Ty44,5 ,7h ■ j-: 45,.:-7-4n. ..j -ih,:.:' :,,:.4:4 ,pS UL M.TV UJU LUIIMM 1 VJ vy Tl U ' n
4(T,bWsday): 4pt^ 8 hotclpck 'i at: 'Shiriby' 
Gospel TlalL
MOUNT NEWTON .SUNDrVV , 
SCHOOL i
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at mdderato prices.
: W. J. Stoddart, 005 4Fort Street, 
Victoria!
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A new patented board that makes 
the game of clieckers difl'ereiit! 
A copy of this hoard printed on
.Sunday, Octoiier 8ih
55 Sunday, -SchOdhT-rS :45...4'i4j ,4h :■ 4 i:::
red bristol curd, I he, 2 for 25c,
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsominiiig. T. Renonf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
- -I00 sheets, 5 L x 8',::, and DK) 
envelojies to match — good hoiui 
paper — lioth printed, name and 
adcire.ss, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
VCHURCHES 5OF: GHRIST,: ^4|
.■y': 55 :'4W 'hjSClENTISt 4;'h' -Ly^Mhi
SurKlayV October, Slh. 1
“ARE ' SVN.^ DISEASE.^ A N I'M 
DEATH;/KEAi/’:” ,N the nnh.jiwt; 
the Le.s.son-Sernton wfiidi will he r-.-xu! 
in all Chiirthe!.! of Uiirirh-, Scii ni.i-i,
on Siimlay, (tet'olier Siii,
.’inii.’ng He' eii:i; -n . hu"!: enn'-pr. -I-
the LcKSon-Se'rnien i;-. the t'ohiw. iiu; 
I'roni tli(' Bible: “B'ei-s the i m-fl, O 
iny soni; mni nil l4i.it ii wiiiiin nny 
lilcss his 111 1y iiiU'iK'. Wlio 'I'ergi'veHi 
all lliine inuHfltii.r, wim lu-.nh'th all 
tliy (lisefi:-iC‘S(1 h!''iinv:-'. D,).’: 1, '■}).
Till,! !,.ef.;!oii-Sermon • a.lKo ini'iiides 
Hie following p5ni,5:ige fr.'ni the Cliriw 
ti.hn Science ti'wti'ioeik, '‘Sci!, oci,' anti 
Hoiilili with K4ey to tie.- Se.ri)>ltires’' 
hv Vary Bai-- r "‘r ''''h-dlir and 
its elaini.'i of sin, '5icl:.iH': feral lienH'i 
G ' ■' r '1 '
When in need oh anything in the line of 
Commercial Printingy give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with tlie latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfaic- 
lion. riie follovying is a partial list of the 
numerous form.s we can execute in short
or
,il‘c k ‘<1. J ..J 
tMiKiiintu I'runi lum’ V IL
MASON’S EXCHANGE — PlmpKir 
and Elccti il mm r.::i:'ur ,
crocUory, tools of all liimh'. WIN­
DOW GLASS. Now and used pipo 
jiml liHinas, ’I’lmiie lOil Sidney.
.SEVENTH DAY ADVEN’IlSTj
RE .ST HAVEN CHAP 1.41.
FOR SALE—S|)acc in Uii.s column tvl 
D; i>oi' word, Sui'o resullri. Mini­
mum charge The Review.
special NOTICE
Otir fd.ore will Im clofiml all dfiy 
MONDAY (Tlnmkstgiviiuf DayE 
0«r doliverien leave for every part 
of (.1)0 Norlh Sttanieh Ili.striel, at one 
o’clock, Kindly 'plioiye y(.,iur i.vnleiM 
ciit'ly lo eiiahlo uii to givt; I'lrowpl and 
eflieieiit.. .serviem
Hoc our ad. ,un Ih.it I’iigc of 
iiistia.' .H:
EXTRA’ SPECIAL HT 'Sal-iirday’ 
only! Cocoamit Briitlo.,: Pen'iint.rBvit" 
th? aiid Tofl'eii! at .firm a potntd, Exlra 
' Spocinl!'
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Gne cent j'or word per ntaue. 
iniumm elitu'}.;*'
A BRIDGE :pARTY' >mll by. hciii-by/j 
Ihe Holy, Tr.iiP.ly Uiii.hl on
I'ae, ■ ...'.i -vnMii oevi-i-'
4(!ne';-i. Ilnll., Hci'j''.. ('oe< ,. h ,.ji.t)t.:,i.I
y'.m’t.i'oivTih4i'''’i‘rnitc:od'.
• ydye,.., 4f I'Chen.',-, rthi;;,, ,,. l,4.e',i.iv. ^ j lao: 1




I'liud. Road ..—... Sidney, 'R.C
Woo.1 Cm. I
THE ,,AH.SI;aL 
4 ' Nni’,i'!v rerd.ihh'ji foif‘'.'iee 
he Imld eh e.d'h 
;e'hi!v'.ion u .l!
,,lAi.yh ,IT. , i.,e 0.,,::.
I I,', el I end He' ho 11 e, 11 el iiurv 
i iij.jillen 1 Inn fepti-.v! freim He 
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DAZAN BAY CASH STORE
.rEoPLE's' sum..r yronr
SIDNEY.’■ TRArilNGCO,". |.,TD.
MUSICAL STGI/V t'OEii" 
Plhylej. l,eVS'iU,'.:e.5. eei'ei'y 
ev il. ui e.,ei.. * f!'' ' ' ■ k




,. ,1 ,t I
.fV.eit
fim! il TItioJL ,11. II'hLwi.'
I .lSie.,.1 . >.| ee.', :•>
i . <,!ove HLf.. .'\d4mi .di’h,:,:
■•j.jj.y '(.•n'.',, cjr.H'i'n /''.'VV'T.' 'Tt?''|ttNf, e|
CO.' F,OR poop, TIH\,„ AND .ChU' h Et,y,| | 
,Stt|'5l'L'*d,'(iy j l
iPn-lA Af% ' ' ''l
s.Cie.. u«M,|..r, ...
held fo- neither le:un M-fts waiaiied up 
find as .1 great deal of “whiliing” wm; 
going oil. However, we linally got. 
.started imd scored two goals before 
half lime was culled. i\lr. I’rifchard
Ninetemi tables took part in play. The. 
fii-.-^L pri'/.e.s Wore won by the Misses 
K. Dane, Betty Kalkiier, Paddy Crof-
lon and Peter Turner; second, Mr. 
find Mrs. A. Inglis and Mr. and Mrs.
refereed the first liaif iiiid Mr. ]‘'or-'F. Speed.
ster the .second Inilf. During the j At the close of the evening’s en- 
second half the hull was kept pretty terlaiiiiiienl fdr. W. F. Scott, the 
well ai ilie Mount View end id' the j president uf the Huh, in his short 
lield Iml twice tlicy ciime within sjieech coiggriitnlfiled Mr. W. M. 
itidu's uf .scoring a go:il. The tiniil j iVlouiit, who duriiif; the day, in coin- 
score wfis 8-0 in our favor. j ]iiin.v with the vice-president, Rev.
After the game wa.s over wc cress-j iteorge Aitkeii, secured the coveted 
ed a howling field, a cabbage p “hole in one” on No. 2, a distance of 
and a carrot bed and linally came to 100 yards. This is the second time 
Il lawn where tea, sandwiches and a club member has accomplished this 
hums were served. achievement.
Our line-up was as follows: h’or-
wards—K. Nunn, ,!v. lloare, G. .Tones, 
\''. Dawes, K. Collyer; h:ilfl.);u'.ks-- D. 
Hayward, V. Heal. V. Butler; backs 
- K. Reading.s, U. Clarke; goal-—S. 
Gush.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Among tho guests present wore 
Colonel and Mrs. \T. \V. E'oster, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Frank Crofton, Captain K. 
G. Halley, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Morris, 
iMiss Dfilphno Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
. , 1 , A. ,1. Eaton, klr. and Mrs. \V. P.
A return game has been arranged irvans. Mrs. Ciuirosworth, Mr. and 
101 next I'vulay. It will tal;e place j tioodrich, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
on Hie school grounds as soon after! gj.iq, Mr.s. A. .1. Smith, Mrs. F. C. 
(. clock as possible. j 'I'uriier, Mrs. J. 0. Walcot, Mr. N. W.
We are very prouiid to have in our i yvilsoii. Miss Bride Wilson, Mr. and
midst a budding piiet ^ho iiopes for i\irs. F. Wagg, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
luture lame. We add bis name to our i-.,,],,-,,.,. m,. Mrci




Stephen Jones, for over 40 years 
-proprietor of the Dominion llotel, 
Victoria, passe away at the Juliilee 
Hos))ital late Monday afternoon of a 
heart attack.
Mr. Jones was a prominent and 
outstanding figure in the activities of 
the city of Victoria. He was very 
well known to many local residents, 
having liad a summer homo at Shoal 
Buy here for many years.
Funeral/ service,' which will he 
Masonic, will be held on Thur.sday 
aflernoon at 3 o’clock from the B.C. 
Funeral Parlors.
aimer, Mr. and rs. H. Ruckle, Mixs. 
t;. Ruckle, Mrs. A. R. Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Norton, Mr. and Itlrs. W. M. Mount, 
Mrs. Price, sr.; Mrs. C. Springford, 
i\Ir. W. E. Scott, Mrs. Gavin Mount, 
Mr. .1. Snow, Mr.s. II. Johnson, Mrs. 
-Ailan Ciirtwriglit, Major A. .R. Lay- 
ard, Miss Lulu Layard, Mr. Paul Lay- 
ard, the Misses Doneeii and Denise 
Crofton, Ml'. A. W. Drake, Messrs. 
H. Nichol, Eric Springford, J. Wiri- 
trup, Watson, F. Penrose, R. Price, 
H. Newman, Fred Morris, Peter 
Turner, Keith Hiirris, Hogan Hope, 
Peter Cartwight, George Elliot, J. 
Alierman, J. Bond, Pierre Bion and 
several others.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY




: By Review Representative 4 i - 5
GANGES, Pet,44.4A-On/Tliursday 4 
afternoon: the United/Church Ladies’ / 
Aid held a ; succofisful /dhiscellaneous ' 
sale at the liomc/of /Mrs. yj.; Mdiiat, : 
Ganges, which wiis attended by (iyer 54 
4 0: people.4 jiTheistali/holderSf/Nvere; , 7 
Aliss Dean 'and,44Mrs.‘: W./iM.': Mount, 
"Mrs. il. Nohhs and Mr.s. R. Young. 
Airs. R. Toynbee was tea convener, 
assisted by J\lrs. G. Dewliurst. The 
teas were served at small tables in 
the dining room. The iiroceeds will 
go lo the church funds.
October Is
5,000 CHOCOLATE BARS WILL BE 
GIVEN AWAY FREE!
ThrotiRh Wliicij Wb Am Giving Away
: Pvivmiy. ^ Evtwy /Businesa-:,Day4or4,dcioht»ii:‘|,,
THE DIAMOND RINGS AND ESTIMATING TUOBLEMS 
ON VIEW, DAILY IN A SECTION OF OUR r y 
: VIEW S'l’REET WINDOWS "kt/L'Si;
RULES OF the;:' CONTEST:
To ovony
inn to
I'or  piirchnsor innking ii iiurcham! of rd'ie or ovb»’, one ofttl-.:: 
hllp will 1m' given. ThCfui wlipH will be jflncod iiplwxelbj'pro-/.
vlded ill Iho de|<tirlbi('i)il.f*, tiiii) the eontoib will (ilo.»,«;eiicb uveniiig
III, (i o'clock. At (i:D'l |i.ni. Hie liojteit will ho rfillecled,: the ttlipflf 
roinovml under e!U'etT)l HiiiK-rvi.'iiim, and llte jn'i’/o-wlnriinK iiHtimiitO; . 
nelncled, 'riiere is n (lifl'otetit einiteM, each dity, k, j ;;/ . 44, ;
THE NAME OF THE WINNER WH.L BE ANNOUNCED IN 
, DAILY ADVERTISING . , .
DECISlON;pF THE JUDGES.TO Bli lHNAL' 55,'. -
:N'u, i!m)t1o.vi.'o.:of, .Dfohi S|icin'.i':r,„, :LiinitiMl,„:oi:. i'iU'i'/il.»ei* of,Y'lny:'::.: 
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PAY CASH
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
THONE llO-M








NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ..........$10.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton ..................... 9.90
NANAIMO-^VELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton ............... 9.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ....................... . S.75
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg* size, per ton ............... 11.00
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord ....................... 5.00
‘B?' All above prices delivered
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Ph. 60-R Sidney
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
Miss M. I. Scott has arrived from 
Vancouver and is the guest for a few 
days of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Scott, of “Rockridge,” Ganges.
Born—On Tuesday, Sept. 2Gth, at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospi­
tal, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abbott, 
Ganges, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Garnett, who 
were married recently at Duncan, ar­
rived at Ganges last week. They are 
the guests of Captain and Mrs. V. C. 
Best, of “The Alders.”
Miss G. E. Hamilton has returned 
home to Fulford after spending a 
week at Ganges, where she was the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawson.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson and 
their daughter. Miss Shirley Wilson, 
have returned to “Barnsbury” after 
spending a few days at their summer 
cottage, “Wellbury,” on Ganges Har­
bour.
Mr. J. A. Hedley has left for a 
motor trip through the Okanagan 
Valley.
Mr.s. Benzie and Miss Jean Benzie, 
who have been occupying the W. A. 
Brown house at Ganges for the past 
six months, have moved to Harbour 
House, where they will spend the 
winter.
Mrs. K. G. Halley has arrived from 
Vancouver and is the guest of her 
relative, Mrs. A. J. Smitli, at Ganges.
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE
BREAD: White and Whole Wheat!
BUNS and ROLLS. PIES: Fruit and Meat
Cakes: Fruit and Pound, Cookies — Good Assortment!
Trimble’s -—— -------------------Sidney, B.C.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”------
For SATISF.ACTION and SERVICE —
Cnwelfs Meat Market
NEED OTNTER SALES BOOKS?
Do Y®u Know, 
Mr. Merctait,.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE GOMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY mSTEAD OF THE 
; OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Lei ys handle your next erder.
HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 







Western—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
Eastern—SHELL PENN
. S^Shell Products Exclusively! Made at Shcllburn, B.C
COPELAND & WRIGHT
"N;belling.agents'.;v/r;
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. (Next Cannery) ’Phone 10 SIDNEY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
ON YOUR
WATCH OUR WEEKEND SPECIALS!
AV'eelttinii' Simchi 1—
; b",C«h(i.H'Lux 'Sbtn) 2,13c;
B,C,' Grbioiiiileif B IglU’-"'
.. .
Di ibfb'Lij'".::, ? .H2
1,0(1 ;;lh!),HB.G, Sngn 
; 13 1 ib'b n G' ftnii'ii
r';o.$7.20




RoynLCiiy Green Pen .Soiiol
lie till, iMMify fi lin» ciiiHliorrH^r
Mnlkin'n lleid; Ton . ........ .,40<;
Niilnll) Ten ........ . ............. :,„40c
JnmeBoii’M 'I'en..... ............. ,.,-l()i'
A lovely OrniiRo Pohoi) Ten
well worth 40e, R col Spochd
'lit . ...... ........... 2»c,
Hein?; Vegolahlift Srnnv™
0*! per lin. Litnil fi lin«! 
'PUIHTY''iFLOUR'-~dJI jionml Jtack ..... . ,$1 .(37
AUHirih Ci'tuiiiidry Butter ."'.aiic 
Swift's Bure Leaf Lurd :
Salt'J^i'iring .Butlt!r..''.,.....'i.,,„.,.v,;;i3(Jc^ '-i"
haiglUh Carbolic Sonp-— i
<3 .. '..Dc ■
.Siiitligiii Soul), ra’C packet ,..,20«
Si'Si|ui .Mutcheii - ---- ----------20c
Naptlia Soa)), for . 2fic
EMPRESS '(’!•:A—
WcoliemI *pe<tial, only 34c
Fi'orli Ground OdIIV'o, lb...... 2fic
... Nal'ob GoiVee,. lit, ;. ;.... ; ..,|3c
Be.st Cttil'cc ... .....42c
.lamoHOii’ff Fre.‘)|i Grd GoiVee .lOc
Brfii.lbt Blue ,l.,abel Tea ....... :i2c
IJltlty’rt ToiipilO Jliive .lOc
.Saaiile!i Loganberries, 2 for 3Gc. 
Saanieh GIuiiih, l! fitr . .. .2Bc
3 Tin# I’vsas, Corn or 
. .Tomatoe* for ... ...... .....2Gc
0ii'!t'"Di':i;ivLuv yo'ijb ,i.')p(:unMi:GHLAi'{i,v i
*PhotTYPL:;i7,;(«n:|fT8
CO ITDiJLlAJLr#..
Mrs. Slater and family. Second 
Street, moved last week to the house 
on Third Street known a.s “.Shore 
■Veres,” where they will reside in the 
future.
Miss Kathleen M. Clark, R.N., has 
returned to her home at Patricia Bay 
after having completed her training 
it Saint Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich Board of Trade 
will be held in Wesley Hall, Sidney, 
next Tue.sday evening, Oct. 16th, 
commencing at 8 p.m. All members 
are urged to attend.
The Canadian Girls In Training, 
under the leadership of Miss Rhoda 
Craig, met for a short business ses­
sion on .Saturday evening, when it 
was arranged to hold a get-together 
tomorrow (Thursday) evening. All 
girls 12 years and over who are in­
terested in this group are invited to 
be present at the supper, commenc­
ing at 6 p.m.
The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
meet tomorrow afternoon in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, commencing 
■it 2:30 p.m.
Mr. Colin A. Chisholm, who has 
been up North for several years, has 
returned to his home at Saanichton.
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church will meet this (Wednesday) 
afternoon in Wesley Hall.
Mrs. K. McBride and son Donny 
of Butte, Montana, were weekend 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Gilman, Amelia Avenue.
Mr. Horace Straight, Experimental 
Station, left on Friday for Seattle to 
enter the Washington University.
Mr. A. W. Hollands, of Hollands’ 
Meat Market, has just put on the de­
livery service a 'handsome new Ford 
delivery car which will greatly add 
to the efficient service rendered. :
residence on Amelia Avenue in the 
liouse recently vacated by Mr. Arden 
Smith and family. ’.riiev plan to 
build a home on their Amelia Avenue 
pro])orty.
Mr. Robert Homewood, of Duncan, 
was a visitor to Sidney over the week­
end renewing old acquaintances.
Saint Andrew’s Women’s Guild 
will meet at tlie Rectoi-y on Wednes- 
tlay next, Oct. 11th, at 3 p.m.
Ml-. Wm. May, of the .Sidney Fuel 
Co. sjient several days at (Jobble Hill, 
V.I., last week, fullilling a wood 
hauling contract.
Monday next, October 9tb, being 
Thanksgiving Day will be a national 
public holiday, when schools and busi­
nesses house.s will close for the day.
ECONOMY
I© beiy
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY! -mi
’Phone 73—- Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Si(dney, B.G., when in 
need ol anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Simister, Rob­
erts’: .Bay IrihL left 'this week bn a:
three weCks’v trip To; visit their ■daugh­
ter, Mrs; :J:;0!Kdefe,| at rSodaGrbek^ 
inKtheiGuribbol ; This bsithe.:first; trip' 
tliat Mr. brill Mi’S. "Simister have taken; 
together since they came to Sidney 
and without doubt it will be one of; 
keen enjoyment.
The many friends’ of' Postnias 
JanieS Gritchley will . be sorry tb hear; 
that be is': again ;ih' ill 'health? Hd: is 
a patient at ; Rest Haven Hospitab. :
:; M^ Road, is; in
charge at Simister’s Dry Goods Stoi-e, 
Beacon Avenue,; during the absence 
of Mr. Simister, who is on holiday.
;Thc softball season is not yet over 
(unless it rains) for on Saturday of 
this week: the 'Boy Scouts and the 
all-star- gu-ls’ team will do battle. 
The Boy Scouts say they have, the 
game in the bag — but the girls do 
not think exactly the same way. Bet­
ter come and witne.ss the argument, 
.starting lit^ 3 p.m.; at the Memorial 
Park.p
Mf.b J. W. McDaniel, of Seattle, 
i.s vi.siting hero a.s guest at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. J. ,T. 
White, “Winola.”
Mr, and Mrs. Wriglosworth and 
family, of yietoi-ia, have taken up
Si'rviiteter%
(( The Little Shop with the Big Values
Extra layers of Good- 
year’s bias tic-like 
S u p e r t w i s t c o r d s 
heavier sidewalls— 
thicker tread—Good­
year HEAVY DUTY 
Tires are bu lit for e.vtrb 
service. If your car gets 
constant all-weatlrer 
usage, it is ecoitomy to 
buy these heavier tire.s. 
Let us give you the price 
for your si'ze.
Sidney Snper Serviee 
SflHflEE








Yarns for Knitting, Threacis for 
Work and Sewing Spools are 
your pleasure and: convenieried!
MEN’S; UNbERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
COLLARS and TIES
Ave. Sidney, B;C;
Indepoiubuit Cai'ididute for tiiq isbuids j'v'iiliiiK, 
wnLnddress a laeelinipil H |».iH, at; '
SIDNEY----
Stacey’s Hall, Thursday, Qct. 12th
AND
DEEP COVE- y




Deep Cove Trading Co.
DEEP COVE ’Phone Shhiey O-L
W4ril.*'bi ',■.4 i'.-iiii . /.V At'.' I.,.,.




Notepaper Special . . .
|5i>
3:
()iu) hundred sheotb of (food whito ))ond 
(f>b^ V Hib), .^odthblp for wrUiiiA' 
witli ink or tyvHJwriUnp', ivnd ono linndrod 
t)nvi,d()iu;'s t(> niiii(d), with your nninc) niBl 







Currants, New Crop, 2 lbs. 
Sultanas, New Crop, 2 lbs.
,. „. 25c
l;:25c
^; Re gal ■ Sh a ker' S al t^'; car ton
Piirhpkin^ large size <?ahs, 2 for 
Kanada’;''Cocoa|^ :l-lb.';;;package;;
L0:2Sc^
Cni.shed Pineapple, lin .. .... . 9c
Canned Corn, .Essex Brand, tin ----- .9c
Canada Cornstarch, packet . .. -,';',..9C
Pearl Soap, 2 cakes .................. . ......,.,.9c
Ivory Soap Flakes, packet ....... ..
'Salt, 3Vrlb..sack.. •....... .........:,3c
Tomatoes, 2s,' . . ........... .... .9c
Canadian Cheese, half pound ... 9c
Mixed Biscuits, half pound .V;.9c
av:':;.:':;::,9c'
;; Cantaloupe,.'2 "for a.,:, v,.;, 9c
Tokay Grapes, half pound ;
Cottage Rolls, half pound (slice<
.'IC'./a'vaOc'
:1);
